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IF WE ONLY UNDERSTOOD.

(Written for The Star by Uncle William.)
W. J. W.

If we only knew the caves and trials,
Knew the efforts all in vain,

And the bitter disappointment,
Understood the loss and gain,

Would the grim, eternal roughness
Seem, I wonder, just the same?

Should we help where now wo hinder
Should we pity where we blame ?

Ah, we judge each other harshly,
Knowing not life's hidden force;

Knowing not the fount of action
Is less turbid nt its source:

Seeing not amid the evil.
All the golden grains of good;

And we'd love each other better
If v.e only understood.

Could we but draw back tho curtains
That surround each other's lives,

See the naked heart and spirit,
Know what spur the action gives,

Ofte,n we should find it better,
Purer than we thought we should;

We should know each other better
If we only understood.

Could we judge all deeds by motives,
See the good and bad within,

Often we would love the sinner,
All the while we loathe the sin;

Could we know the secret sorrows
That o'erwhelms him like a flood,

We might brighten his
If we only understood.

Could we know the powers working,
To overthrow integrity,

We should judge each other's errors
With more patient charity;

Just a word in kindness spoken
Oft will do a power of good,

And heal many a heart that's broken
If we only understood.

Let us then be active, earnest,
Striving for the heavenly goal,

With our care assist in bringing
Comfort to a weary soul,

Be not wearv in well-doins- r.

Work together heart and hand,
Earthly vanities eschewing,

Then, some day, we'll understand.
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postal cards that refer'inairWtlj to W bill'otfihg'tl the)
sender or in any way containing a threat as to what will
happen in the event of the bill not being paid by a
stipulated time.

The ruling means that no statement of taxes may he
sent on a postal card and that no second notices or final j

notices may be sent on postal cards. In addition it is
declared that postal card notices calling attentisn ,1o i

overdue bills cannot be sent out by- - gas companies;
light companies or other public service corporations.
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SCHOOL GARDENING.

County Superintendent Jones is enueavoring to thnultite
interest in school gardening as a means of beautifying

v
school grounds and all'ortling better environment for
the students. He asks the pertinent question:
Where would you rather have your children play-- on

the bare ground with tin cans and stores, or on

the greensward amid flowers?

THANKSGIVING IN THE NATION AND IN
REYN'OLPSVILLE.

"The year of litl()s drawing to a close, 'Mays Presi-
dent Tuft in his annual proclamation.
"The records of population and harvests, which are the
index of progress, show vigorous national growth, and the
health and prosperous well-bein- g cf our communities
throughout this land and in our possessions beyond the
sens. Those blessings have not descended upon us in

restricted measure, but overllow and abound. They are
the blessings and bounty of God."

Reynoldsville, in common with the nation, has reason
to observe Thanksgiving Day with all solemnity. Com-

paring general local conditions y with the conditions
which existed a year ago, the change little short of
marvelous. Plants then idle are now resonant with the
clangor of industrj : business men who were meditating
removal from the town on account of stagnation in trade
are carrying larger stocks this year than ever before and
have reason to anticipate, tho largest holiday trade for
many years; the population, which had been steadily
decreasing for over a year, is now back to the highest
point ever reached, with every of a steady
increase henceforth; building operations, which had come
to a standstill awaiting developments for better or worse,
have gone forward since March at a pace which lias
transformed one side of the business section in the brief
space of six months; and what is of more importance than
all else, the' spirit of the people, which had been broken
by misfortune, is revived and buoyant, and
interest in the work of town development is keener than
ever.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S CREED.

One day last week a salesman for a
foundry dropped into The Star office and in
of conversation gave us the following little
Creed," which might well be adopted

largo type
the course
lSalesmans
by evei'v

business men and clei k in Reynoldsville: . j

I believe in the goods I am selling, in the firm I anv
working for, and in my ability to get results. j '

I believe that, honest, goixlsejin bo, srid to hohest
men at hone wM. ( i V J v ) V 1 1 ' j

I believe in working, not wecpinw-- , in boosting, npt,
Inlck'&e) (iff fb the lioaUil U iO j

I I bejieve.that a man gets what ho fgoes after; that;
tine deed to-d- U l'tlitvi HoiAoK dw, ' and I Knit no man-i- s

down and outlintjljip 1ms lost faith in himself. i

I I f Mite-- krtdin jtlifel wofk 1 iii jdoing; in
and the work I to do, In the sure reward

the Juture holds. , .
' I believe in courtesy, In kindness, in jron,oMty, In

good elisor, in ahi hflnest
VI believe' there is iomelhing for'.eirery mf! ready tq

do it.
I am ready right now. ,'
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i Si OKE & FEICHT DRUG STAR

MEDIGINE
THAT DOES ITS WORK WELL

No mat tcrhow cnrelully and skillfully your physienn diaprnofes a case of sickness and
no mntter how perfectly the preset iption lie writes fit the needs of the patient, if those
prescriptions are not properly prepared the desired benefit will riot follow the taking of
the medicine. v

If you want medicine that will do its work well, medicine which possesses theeffective-nes- s
which only pure, fresh drugs can give, medicine that has been carefully compounded in

exact accordance with the instructions of your doctor if you want this kind of medicine
and you want to be sure of getting it, then bringyour prescriptions here to us and we will
unconditionally guarantee that you do get it

Don't "take chances" with "sickness however mild it may be. Effective medicine is
the only kind worth taking in any illness. In serious sickness the quality of the medicine
becomes of paramount importance. Bring all your prescriptions here to be positive of
securing medicine ot the utmost possible effectiveness.

Ask the Man
in the moon, or better still,
ask any man in Reynoldsville
what store in town is licail-quarter- s

for paints, oils and
varnishes. .We submit this
question to the jury of jthe
people with easy confidence.
The verdict is easily ours on
the quality and vhTtio flour
goods, the comtfleihe&l of
our stock, and, heodcjrhte- - buyer.
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